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J I. Objective type of questions. Dach aaawer in a single word :

Answer all JroeJue questions :

1 In which of the followiag group would you place a plant which produces spores has vascular

tissue and lacko seed :

(a) Algae. (b) PteridoPhYtes.

(c) Bryophytes. (d) GyanosPerm*

2 Zooidogamy is Beeu in :

(a) Cycas. b) Gnetum.

(c\ Pinus. (d) AngiosPerm.

3 The most sigDficaut reaeon why fungi are not in the kingdom Plantae is that fungi :

(a) are chemoorganottophic het6rotrophs.

(b) are plocaryotes.

(c) have unicellular ancl multi-cellular forms.

(d) a.re eucaryot€s.

4 Which of the foUowinfi* true about cell wall of gram-positive bacteria ?

(a) It co[sists ofmultiple layers.

(b) It is ttricke! than that associated with gram-negative bacteria.

(c) It contains t€ichoic acide.

(d) All dftlrcse.

6 ' The cross in which parents difrer in two pairs of conbasting chalacters i8 called :

(a) Monolrybrid cross. (b) Dihybrid cross.

(c) ftrihybrid ooss. (d) Tetrahybrid closs.
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6 The pheaotypic dihybrid ratio is g:B:2:2. True/False.

7 The coauon word for bacteria which are helically cuwe<l rods is Spirilla. True/False.
8 Eiccio is characterized by att€ination ofthe generatiod anal sporogerdc deiosis is known as

I The spera and egg are the reproductive structwes developed bl, dre _
10 Define sac fungi.

1l What s.re bact€riociDs ?

12 What is syst€mic diseass ?

(12xlr=iweightage)
Il. Short answer t ?e questions. Eacb answer in g or 4 sontenc€s. Altswer all niae questions : :.

13 r ritp ot Anhazbacterb.

14 What is flagellua ?

15 Defno test cross.

16 What is symbolisation ?

17 Write oD Citrus canker diseaEe.

18 What is clmplementar5r geoe ?

19 Define Symptoms.

20 What is epi6tasis ?

2l Write ot Anabean-azollae.

(9x 1=9ssg6tat;
III. Short essay or paragraph questions. Each a|rswer not exceeding 100 worde.

Answertue questior|s from geven :

22 Give a general account on virueee.

23 Writr oa economic impar!finca of RhodaphXeeaz,

24 Briefly mootion t&e cla€iification of,{leropouros.

25 Writc morphology of Selagenclla.

26 Writ€ a not€ on Blast disoase ofpaddy.

27 Write a note gene iDteraction.

28 Write a nots life history of Ptncinia.

(b x 2 = 10 weichtage)
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fV. Essay quootions. Each anawer not to exceealiltg 300 words A!6wer arly ftro questiods fiom tlrree :

29 Give a dediled account oa structure, life history and econooic importance ofNostoc.

30 What are Uchene ? Explain the economic importance ofUcheos \Pith reference to (/sr@c.

31 Give a iletailed account on sympt ms, aethods of spt€ading and control measwes of Citrus

canker.
(2x4=3sgigtrta*.)
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